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I MILLION MUZZLES

Pointed at Major McKinley by Retail
Dealers in Firearms.

THE PROPOSED TARIFF ON GUfiS

They Claim Would LeaTa Them Ifo Cus- -

tomers Worth Their Towder.

A BIG F1GET FOE THE PKESEST DDTI

The jobbers in cans nre up in arms
against the proposed revision of the tariff,
as it affects them. It is nothing unusual
for them to be in that state, but this time a
million muzzles point at the head of Major
JlcKiuiey. That statesman realizes that
the trials of the author of a tariff bill are as
great as the criticisms thrown at the head of
the writer of a French novel.

A fight was inaugurated recently by
Bchoverlinp, Daley & Gales, of Hew York,
one of the largest jobbers in firearms in the
country. They sent out circulars to all the
jobbers in the country, asking assistance to
defeat the part of the Kepublican tariff bill
which increases the duty on firearms and
cutlery. This circular was signed by all
the leading jobbers in the country, and now
protests of a similar nature are being sent in
from the general trade.

All the dealers in Pittsburg hare given
their hearty support to the move.

THE CASE STATED.
The facts as set forth in the circular are

about the following: At present there is no
duty at all on gun barrels, and on finished
puns the duty is 35 per cent, ad valorem.
The McKinley bill, if passed, would make
the duty ranee from 80 to 100 per cent ad
valorem. This would have the resnlt of
cutting out all the cheaper grades of guns.
and it would be impossible tc buy a gun for
less than 25. In the grade of guns rang-
ing from S to S25 is where nearly all the
saies are made, and as most people will not
be able to pay more than that amount it
would reauce "the sales to half, with a
similar reduction in the sale of ammu-
nition.

As to the origin of the bill, the circular
gives the following reason: "The demand
for the proposed increase, making the new
duty nearly three times what it has been,
comes from a lew American makers of
double guns (ther do not all ask it) who de-
sire to do what they can to force the im-
ported guns out of the market, and from the
makers of single guns, who think if they
can get the double guns high enough, the
men of moderate means will be obliged to
buy single guns instead. They have labored
incessantly with the Congressional commit-
tees, and thus far have accomplished their
purpose. You know very well that the
American makers have no guns to offer to
take the place of the cheap imported. They
cannot produce them, and do not propose to.

WHAT GUNS COST.

"The cheapest American-mad- e gun i
listed at $30, and only one gun at that price;
all others are higher. The great bulk of the
imported guns are under $12 custom house
value, and retail from $8 to $20. Why,
then, should the duty be trebled? The
Government don't need the money, the
buyer does; and unless it can be shown
(which it cannot) that the industry of the
country is going to be greatly benefited,
there certainly can be no valid reason for
the imposition oi so enormous a duty
nearly three times as great as that under
which the American manufacturers have
been enabled to establish during the past 25
years a score of successful factories and to
practically drive out of the market all
foreign goods of similar values.

. "The American makers urged upon the
committee that the cheap imported guns
were trash, that they were dangerous, and
that a duty should be placed on them high
enough to prevent their importation. We
desire to call your attention to the fact that
every imported gun is doubly proved by the
Government of the country where made;
the barrels are each tested, then the gun as-

sembled, and all faulty material is de-
stroyed. On the other hand, the barrels of
all .American guns are made in Belgium
(the bill admits these free of duty): the
larger part of these are never proven, the
American makers refusing to pay the cost
of the proving and the loss of faulty ma-
terial."

ALL OF THEM PROTESTING.
The dealers in Pittsburg were all visited

yesterday, and though thev are all tariff
men, they are against the proposed change.
"When J. A. Johnston was asked about the
matter, be said: "It is a well-know- n fact

- there are but few shotgun manufacturers in
the United States that pretend to make any-
thing but high priced guns, and nearly all
guns sold to farmers and country people are
of the cheaper grade, such as have been im-
ported, and which have not been and cannot
be manufactured in this country to be sold
anything near as cheap as the imported
article. Nearly every farmer and farmer's
boy needs a gun, they need them to protect
their premises from trampsand house-thieve- s

as well as wild animals, such as foxes, bears,
wolves, hawks, crows, owls, etc. A farmer
must be protected trom these ferocious
animals and wild birds.

"The present prices of guns are high
now for a great majority of farmers, and it
is a considerable tax on them to buy a
reasonably good article at the present rates,
but should the prices be advanced from 50
tc 100 per cent as is proposed by the new
schedule of duty to be imposed, what shall
the farmer do? There is only one way, that
is to do without guns, knives, razors.scissors,
etc, and suffer enormous loss and incon-
venience thereby.

"This is not a matter of politics with any
or us, it is a matter of business. The gun-make- rs

of America are amply protected
now by the import duty of 25 per cent on
muzzle-loadin-g guns, and 35 per cent on
breech-loadin- g guns, and it is a matter of
vast importance to every farmer, their sons,
rrive and daughters. Let your readers
know that there are not oxer 20 shotgun
manufacturers in the United States; these
few want a monopoly, and to the disad-
vantage of 1,000,000 of farmers. Is this
justice? Is it right or proper?

JTO NEED FOE AX ADVANCE.
"There is no need for an advance. The

American gunmakers are rapidly becoming
millionaires by making high-price- d guns.
The people who use thecheap guns will be
unable to bay them and therefore the
greater part of our trade will be gone and
we will have to quit business or make only
a scanty living. There are no guns manu-
factured in Pittsburg except a few of the
old muzzle loaders. Ve can import guns
and make more money than we could if we
manufactured them at home."

W. S. Brown told a similar story. He
said: "Ten per cent of all the guns sold are
cheap ones. Men do not want to put much
money in a gun, and if the price goes over
the $25 limit they will do without them.
They want a big tax on finished goods, and
ret want to get gun barrels in tree of duty.
It will not only ruin our business, but will
seriously affect many other trades, such as
the powder and lead men, brass manufact-
urers, paper makers and many others.

FEARS IT WILL PASS.

I fear that the bill will pass, and there-
fore all the jobbers are carrying just as big
stocks as they can. Besides this the cut-
lery trade will also suffer. On table cutlery
it is all right at present, as the American
manufacturers are the leaders in thatbranch,
but they are not so good in pocket cutlery,
and on this they want to increase the duty
almost 100 per cent. In short, it will put
prices out of the reach of the many and let
a few manufacturers add several cyphers to
their already great fortunes."

I. E. Isaacs, of 419 Smithfield street, held
similar views, and said if the bill passed
the gun trade would be ruined.

James C. Lindsay was against the bill,
but did notlike to say much on the matter.

"It will make us go out of business," said
Mr. Bown. "Our trade depends upon the
sale of cheap guux. The manufacturers are
at present making 50 per cent profit on their
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imrestment, and I can't see that they need
any further protection at the expense of the
people."

AH0THEE COLLECTION OK VIEW.

Plltsbnrgers to Ilnve n Chance to fitndy
Home Store Works of An.

Besides the exhibition of the paintings by
the home artists, Messrs. "Wakely and
Stevenson, which continues, Pittsburgers
will also have a chance to see some fine art
works by foreign masters this week. "Will-

iam Schaus & Co., one of the leading New
York houses, has a collection which it will
open at Gillespie's gallery at 9 o'clock this
morning. The taste and judgment of
Schaus & Co. and their reputation will
draw connoisseurs.

Mr. Hermann Schaus, who is probably
the best known and best posted of American
art dealers, and whose judgment is conceded
of the first quality, has personally arranged
the selection to be shown here, and will be
on hand during the week. The demand for
pictures in Pittsburg must be great, since
the Schaus firm has been induced to test the
market here.

A SCAEED COMMUNITY.

A Foriion or Tennessee) Tl.ltcd With Fatal
Cnscs of Spotted Fever.

Fountain- - Head, Tenn., April 28.
Spotted fever has again broken out in the
Pleasant Hill neighborhood. A child of
Mr. Richard Kirkham, 18 months old, took
it last Tuesday and died the following night.
"Wednesday Mr.Kirkham himself was taken
and died Wednesday night. Several other
esses are reported. In all, there have been
11 cases, and 10 of the number have been
fatal. It seems to baffle the skill of the best
physicians. The region of country to which it
is confined is very high and dry, and has as
pure free stone water as ever ran out of the
earth. The people are greatly excited.

SUIHG AN COMPANY

To Recover the Value or n S3.000 Policy on
the Life oOInrcnii Beaton.

New York, April 28. Action was be-

gun in the United States Circuit Court to-

day by Walter P. Denslow against the
Phcenix Life Insurance Company, of Hart-
ford, Conn., to recover the value of a ?3,000
policy on the life of Marcus P. Bestow, who
died at Cookville, Athens countv, O., in
July, 1885.

The company refused payment because
Bestow was in arrears on his dues to the
amount of $82 at the time of his death. It is
held by the plaintiff that no notice of his
arrearage had been served on Bestow.

THE CITY'S MOVING DAY.

Mayor Gourley Gets Up la ibe World at the
Expense of Others.

This is moving day at Municipal Hall.
The Mayor will take the initiative by seek-
ing more retired quarters on the third floor,
while the Department 6f Public Safety will
come down a couple of floors, and take the
offices vacated by the Mayor at the right-han- d

side of the hall entrance.
These rooms were the police headquarters

from the time the hall was first occupied until
the new charter went into effect, and will be
much more convenient for the many persons
who have business with this department.

BUILDING A NEW E0AD.

Work on a Pleasant Valley Feeder to bo Bc-en- n

To-Da- y.

The construction of the Allegheny Cross-tow- n

Electric Road will be commenced to-

day by Contractor Houghton. The road
starts from the corner of Montgomery ave-
nue and Federal street, and after pursning
a rather devious course, connects with the
Pleasant Valley line at the corner of Charles
street and California avenue.

The road will be about two miles long,
and will cost $15,000 a mile.

Tliu Washburn boarenlr.
The manufacturers of the celebrated

Washburn guitars, mandolins and zithers,
have issued a beautiful souvenir containing
illustrations and full descriptions of these
elegant instruments. Also 20 art designs,
portraits and testimonials of the most cele-
brated performers and teachers oi these
instruments in the United States. By call-
ing at H. Kleber & Bro.'s music store, No.
506 Wood street, any one can obtain gratis a
copy of this souvenir.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LIHL,

401 Smithfield Street, cor. Fonrtb Avenue.
Capital, S100.000. Surplus, 550,000.

Deposits of $1 and upward received and
interest allowed at i per cent its

nave Von Seen
The great assortment of novelties in the
music line at Hamilton's? Guitars, violins,
mandolins, fancy stools, scans, cabinets and
turnishmenta from the most reliable and
celebrated makers. Get prices from him be-

fore you purchase elsewhere.

Diamonds, Diamonds, Diamonds,
At close prices. Everything we have was
purchased before the recent heavy advance
in diamonds, so that we can give' you first-cla- ss

value for your money at prices we
could not duplicate to-d-

ay.

Habdt & Hayes,
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers, 529

Smithfield street. New building.

Black Goods Summer weight camel's
hair grenadines, challes, battiste, tamise
and clairettes, in silk-war- p and l.

Large assortments and excellent values.
ttssu Hugus & Hacke,

Cabinet photos SI per dozen. Life-siz- e

crayons cheaper than anywhere else. Son- -
NENBEEG'S SOCIETY GALLERY, 35 Fifth
ave., Pitts.; Branch Gallery. 52 Federal St.,
Allegheny.

A IMrasnnt Trip
To Economy and Rochester on the steamer
Mayflower.on Thursday, May 1. Boat will
leave wharf at foot of Wood street at.10 A.
SI., returning to Pittsburg at 7 P. si. Fare,
round trip, 50 cents; children half price.

Unve Ton Seen
What accommodation you can get at Hamil-
ton's in the purchase ot a piano or organ?
You can do better there than elsewhere.
Go and see.

81 00. Until Farther Notice. SI 00.
A life-siz- e crayon, 3 50; 12 cabinets or

one 8x10 photo for $1, at Aufrecht's Elite
Gallery, 516 Market St., Pittsburg.

26 AND 28-in- umbrellas, best qualities.
Windsor cloth with weichel handles in large
assortment.

Hobne & Wabd. 41 Fifth avenue.

A Lot of Bnrgntn India Bilks.
Dollar goods thousands of yards were

sold at 60o they now go to 40c a'yard.
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Cabinet photos $1 per dozen, prompt de-
livery. Crayons, etc , at low prices.

Lies' Galluey,
ttsu . 10 and 12 Sixth st

Drapery nets, 45 in. wide, in plain,
striped and figured new designs, from 85c a
yd. upward. Huous & Hacks.

ttssu
New CretonoM (French and Enellsh), a

For draperies,
For slip covers.
We make slip covers that fit.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

in
Special values in gloria umbrellas, natu-

ral handle, at $1 25, 1 50 and?2.
Hobne & Wabd 41 Filth ayenue.

CLEARING THE TITLE.

Suits to Bar a Divorced Wife From
Asserting a Claim of Dower.

A MASTER DECIDES AGAINST HER.

How a Husband Accumulated Property
After His Wife Left Him.

SORROW REWARDED BI A KNOCK-DOW- N

Thomas Patterson, Esq., yesterday filed
his report as master in the equity case of
Charles Kohlnieyer against Margaret
Kohlmeyer, or Miller. The suit was to clear
the title to 38 pieces of property in Pitts-
burg, upon which nre erected 60 houses, the
title being clouded by a claim of dower.
The case hinged on a divorce granted Kohl-mey- er

from his wife in Monroe.county,0., in
18G7, the validity of which in Pennsylvania
was questioned. Kohlmeyer stated that he
was married to the defendant in Odcnbach,
Germany, in 1844. Soon after marriage he
found she was unfaithful to him. She left
him in 1846, and went to live with John
Miller, with whom she lived until Miller's
death in Allegheny county in 1886.

DIVOECED AND REMARRIED. .

Kohlniever, after his wife left him, came
to this country, living in different places,
and while in Monroe county, O., securing
the divorce. He then married Catharine
AVilbert, and upon her death married Mary
Rohrkaste, his present wife. While in this
country he accumulated considerable prop-
erty, of which he sold a great deal, princi-

pally in the Thirty-secon- d vard, and Kohl-meyer- 's

plan of lots in the same ward. The
titles to the property, however, were clouded
by reason ot the question as to the validity
of the divorce in Pennsylvania, subjecting
the property to the likelihood of a claim of
dower. This made it difficult for any of the
owners to sell, and to clear up the case the
suit was brought. It was asked that his first
wife the defendant, be barred and estopped
forever from asserting any claim of dower,
widow's third, etc

The defendant gave her testimony some-
what different from Kohlmeyer. She said
that in 1846 he sued her family for her
share of some land and made her go into
court and testify against her mother and
brothers.

SATS HE KNOCKED HEK DOWN.
He was angry at the decision of the Court,

and when she tried to reconcile him, knocked
her dowu and beat her, telling her to go
where her property was. She went home to
her mother, who was married to John Miller.
Kohlmeyer and she made up again, but
shortly afterward he deserted her.

The testimony of other witnesses showed
that the defendant went by the name of
Miller and her children took the name of
Miller.

The master, in his report, said that the
case turned on the voluntary separation ot
the delendant from her husband; there was
no dispute as to her unfaithlulness after the
separation, but an abandonment of her by
her husband was the only thing that could
save her dowr interest. In conclusion he
decided the case in favor of Kohlmeyer
and submitted a decree for the approval of
the Court, barring the defendant from any
and all dower interest, and enjoining her
from ever asserting a claim.

MILLER'S WILL UP AGAIN.

Sens of the Well-Kno- Lawyer Trjloc to
Have Him Declared Insane Prior to Bis
Death Whisky br the Demijohn.

The taking of testimony in the case of the
contest of the will ol the late A. H. Miller,
Esq., was commenced yesterday before
Judge Over, in the Orphans' Court. Hamp-
ton Miller, the contestant, was represented
by S. M. Raymond, Esq.. while Florence
Miller, the beneficiary under the will, was
represented by Messrs. Hampton, Dalzell
and Gordon.

N. Holmes, Jr., of K". Holmes & Sons,
bankers, and W. R. Holmes, subscribing
witnesses to the will, were the first called.
They said that Mr. Miller had told them it
was his will, and they considered him all
right mentally. John G. Holmes gave sim-

ilar testimony.
Dr. Andrew Fleming, Mr. Miller's med-

ical adviser, said that Mr. Miller's first
serious trouble was paitial blindness. He
did not think it was caused by whisky. He
said Mr. Miller was a moderate but steady
drinker.

W. A. Lewis had been in Mr. Miller's
office from 1864 to 1881. The deceased had
been an habitual drinker. The last two
years he was weak and feeble ahd did not
attend to much business. W. H. Shannon
testified to having seen Mr. Miller drunk.
Albert Tammany, coachman for Mr. Miller
in 1880 and 1881, testified to seeing liquor
in Mr. Miller's room and bringing packages
of it to him.

J. C. Finch, a wholesale liquor dealer,
testified to selling liquor to Mr. Miller. He
never saw hint under the influence. W. B.
Hays knew Mr. Miller, and on one occasion
thought he acted a little queer and he
seemed to be intoxicated.

Samuel Wilkinson, colored, said Mr.
Miller had seemed to live on whisky. It
was given in milk according to the doctor's
orders. Florence Miller seemed to be in
charge abont the house and paid the bills.
Mrs. Miller could not get money or goods
without consulting Florence. He seemed
to be on good terms with his father, but not
with his mother.

A. H. Miller, a son of the testator, who
was le't out of the will, said he was at home
from 1880 until his father died. He saw
demijohns delivered at the house. Florence
attended to the business ironi 1S80. He had
great influence over his father and nothing
could be done or any money spent without
consulting Florence.

Zint Miller, another son, testified that in
1887, about six or seven weeks before his
father died, he had a conversation with
him. His father said that his will was not
right. He wanted to make a will dividing
his money among his children and tvincr it
up in the hands of trustees, so it could not
be squandered. He had sent for John
Hampton to come and draw up the paper,
but the latter did not come. The witness
also testified as to his father's drinking
habits. The hearing was continued until
this morning.

IS THE UNITED STATES C0TTRT.

A Few Morsels From the Pigeonholes ot
Jndge Acheson.

In the United States Circuit Court yester-
day Judge Acheson heard an argument on
the petition of William T. Amiss for leave
to intervene and file an answer in the case
of the Central Trust Company of New
Xork against the Cameron Iron and Coal
Company.

The action of E. M. Parrott, receiver of
the Cameron Iron and Coal Company, in or-
dering the blowing outvof the company's
furnaces was ratified.

In the case of the Clearfield Coke Com-
pany against the Cameron Company the re-

ceiver of the latter was ordered to pay f
for coke supplied.

la the case ot the Johnson Signal Com-
pany against the Union Switch and Signal
Company, the defendant asked leave to file

cross bill. The second Monday in May
was fixed for the argument.

Drclnrcd n Lnnnllc
Judge Collier yesterday held an inquest
lunacy in the case of Ann Bracken, of

Braddock. Miss Bracken is 70 years ot age,
and it was found that she has been a lunatic
for eight .years past. She has no property.

Edward 8. Bracken was appointed a com-
mittee to take charge of her.

NEW GRAND JURORS.

The Names of Those Who Will 81t Daring
the Jane Term.

Sheriff McCandless yesterday drew the
grand jnry for the June term of the Criminal
Court. The jurors drawn were John Bell,
laborer, Tenth ward; Rhineliart Herbster,
laborer, Thirty-firs- t ward; Michael Costello,
cooper. Eighteenth ward: Prank Heilig,
laborer, Twenty-sixt- h ward; Henry Wilson,
printer, Tenth ward, Allegheny; James
McCIintock, carpenter, Patton township;
James Harper, spike maker, Thirtieth ward;
C. H. Stewart, policeman, Homestead; C,
F. England, conductor. Seventeenth ward:
Ansel Sweltzer, molder, Eighth ward, Al-
legheny; James Scott, driver, Second ward,
Allegheny; Wm. Dunn, salesman, Sharps-bur-g;

"Wra. C. Smith, street commissioner,
Sharpsburg; Michael Pender, old gent,
Fourth ward; John S. Brown, farmer.
Franklin township; Charles Addy, fore-
man, Fourteenth ward; Philip Smith, press-
man, Eighth vard; James Sherran, con-
stable. Twenty-eight- h ward; Fred Rine-har- t,

bank teller," First ward, Allegheny;
Thomas Kelly, painter. Nineteenth ward;
Wm. Joymurd,: hotel-keepe- r. Braddock;
Tony Gangler, Jr., farmer, Pine township;
Hartley Welsh, laborer, First ward; James
R. Mulvchill, policeman. Fourteenth ward.

Trial Lists.
Common Pleas Ho. 1 Blggert vs Reed (2);

Hunter at al vs Jennings et al: Wagner vs
Standwig et al; Murray vs City of Pittsburg;
Garrison fc Bro. vs Houston; Lamb, executor,
vs Stone ct al; Brown vs Safe Deposit Com-
pany; Irwin vs Coleman; appeal of Ittel on
opening ot California arenne; Shepard vs Alle-
gheny; Fisher vs Allegheny; liftman vs Alle-
gheny; Dufford vs Frederick ct al; Feljrer vs
Reno et al; Roenlgk Brother vs Holtzman;
Schiffelbein vs Krane.

Slftinc From the Courts.
J. W. Paul entered a judgment against J.

It. Johnston for 53,300.

A statement was filed yesterday in the suit
ot Joseph Jackson against a morning paper for
damages for libel.

In the suit of Gcnrgo W. Stetson against A.
G. Hatry, a verdict was given yesterday for
2.210 35 for the plaintiff.
The suit of Samuel HcKinney and wife

against Thomas Fawcett and Henry Llovd to
recover a balance claimed to be due on a sale,
is on trial before J udgo Collier.

In the ejectment suit of A. M. Marshall
against George C. Roll and wife, a verdict was
given in favor of the plaintiff for the property
hi dispute and &j cents ilainaire.
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Its superior excellence provon in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used by the United State Government.
Indorsed by the heads of the great universities
as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia. Lime of Alum. Sold only
in cans. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

LEARN WWff!

f Ttacher V by the use of

woiffslOME Blacking
you save ono pair of Shoes a year, and
o. bottlo at 15 cents lasts three months,
for how many years blacking will one
year's saving' in shoo Leather pay

Mk in Drug, Paint and Souse Furniihwg Stortifor
KTJICrt

will Stain old & new furnitubc TarnUh
will Stain Class and Chinawarc at the
will Stain Tinware same
will stain tour old baskets time
will Stain Dabys Coach and

JEP 2 K-i- iil O IS!
Gf A PAIIT THAT ortt l& ft. 77fr 7.

WOLFF & EANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
mh2!-TTSS-

LJkOSEH
Who Vatoe a Refined Complexion

EtfUST USE

E p. B? gr . .? " g " gg ILj

MEDICATED

Siai F tS 38

.a. IS rt CT J

It Imparts abrilllant transparency to the
BKln. Removes all pimples, freckles, and
decolorations, andmalces tho skin delicate
ly soft and beautiful. It contains no lime,
white lead or arsenic. In three shades;
pials. or flesh, white and brunette.

ron SAXE BY
fill Druggists and Faney Goods Dealers Everywhere.

BEWARE OF IMtTATEONS.
MARVELOUS Triumph Over DISEASE

WITHOUT MEDICINE.
Un. WiLroicD HALL'S HEALTH PAill'IILET

shows how Uvspepsla. Constipation, riles. Fevers.
Rheumatism, UiUls. Liver or Kidney Troubles, ot
almost any ailment is Co.nq.ukhm Without
MKmci-NK- . The Treatment is Harmless. easily Ap-

plied; relief is speedy and permanent. It id
neither Mind Care. Faith Cure nor a set of rules,
but a i'osttlve Treatment based upon the Laws of
Life, for particulars nnrt Indorsements address
(Wlth2e stamp) HYGIENIC TKEATMUNT CO.?
ARents, 1. O. dox , ruisuurK, jra.

EXCURSION TO EUROPE!
ONLY $250.00.

Under the management of EDWIN JONES,
nf 462 PutDam avenue. .Brooklyn, N. Y., leaving
New York July 9, entire trip ot six weeks to
England. France, Belgium, with all necessary
expenses, first-clas- s steamer, railway and hotels,
carriage drlres, etc.; send for Itinerary and
pamphlets. ap23--

J. DIAMOND. Optician.

22 SIXTH STREET, Pittsburg. Pa. (spectacles
adapted to erery detect of sight Optical,

Mathematical, Electrical Instruments.
Thermometers. Barometers, etc

Artlnci&l eyes inserted, J25-txsu- . J

A iia jm- - L j, . hi - 2. ... .1.. ifib '4feSi. ,p0.k.Jlii-A-gBu- jLgiisMKS&SfcffllMLai tiflt5Bia,Lf gaAiflfcfiB8SSEsa!8SllBrJf'ynC&-yi- . iStf 'jfr-- IfflaMffiTlliftMMB'MffnBMfeSttrittrfffl

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

H a fl
Hi MmB
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HUMORS, whether Itching, burn-

ing, bleeding, scaly, crusted, pimply or
blotehv, whether ot the skin, scalp or blood,
with loss of hair, whether simple, Bcrofalous or
hereditary, from infancy to age. are now
speedily, permanently and economically cored
by that greatest of all known humor cures, the

I
11 winng
yg-gsgggfgs-

&, 9-- l s 5F 23 W Se52 3
A skin and blood purifier of Incomparable
purity and curative power. An acknowledged
specinc or worm-wid- ceieority. entirely veg
etable, safe, innocent and palatable. Effects
daily moro great cures of skin, scalp and blood
humors than all other skin and blood remedies
before the public. Sale greater than the com-
bined sales of all other blond and skin remedies.

Sold everywhere. Price, SL Potter Dbtto
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

43Scnd for "How to Cure Spring Humors."
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ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH. mm
Price SO cents.

Apply Balm Into each nos-
tril.
EL'Y BROS,, 56 Warren bawlSt., N. Y.

HINTS
--OK-

HOSIERY.

What is more essential to com-
fort than good, well-fittin- g Hosiery?
Nothing 'not even the shoes one
wears, for without good Hosiery the
feet will never be at ease. Warm
weather will soon be here, and
you'll want something light and
cool. We have Hosiery in all
grades and to-su- all tastes. When
visiting our store make sure to look
at this department then you'll
have an idea of its extent Per-
haps you don't know it, but WE
IMPORT ALL OUR HOSIERY
DIRECT FROM THE MANU-
FACTURER, and are consequently
able to sell more RELIABLE
GOODS AT LOWER PRICES
than other houses less favorably
situated.

It took the dyers a 'long time to
produce an absolutely Fast Black
Stainless Stocking one that won't
discolor the skin but they suc-
ceeded at last You'll have no
complaint to make on this score if
you patronize our department. We
handle no goods that won't stand
the test of time and give satisfac
tion to. the wearer in every respect.

This season we have succeeded
in improving our qualities without
increasing the price. That's what
we started out to do, and we suc-
ceeded even beyond our expecta-
tions. This department .being so
very large, it is only possible to
mention a few of the special bar-
gains we have to offer this week:
Iot 1 Ladies' f?st black hose 12c
Lot 2 Ladies' fine quality fast blacic

hose .... 19 c
Lot 3 1idiei' fast blacic onyx hose. 25 c
Lot 4 Ladies' indelible black guar-

anteed hose... 25 C
Lot .4 Ladies' extra One black guar-

anteed hose 30 c
Lot 6 Ladies' extra flno onyx guar-

anteed hose .'. 30 c
Lot 6 Ladies' still finer guaranteed

bose 33 c
Lot 7 Ladies' still liner guaranteed

bose 35 c
Lot 8 Ladies' still Cner guaranteed

hose 37Jc
Lot 0 Ltdies still liner guaranteed

bose XV M

Lot 10 Ladies' extra onyx guaran-
teed hose

Lot 11 Ladies' blacic full regular
hose

Lot 12 Ladles' balbriggan seamless
hose

Lot 13 Ladies' b.ilbricgan finer qual-
ity hose

Lot 14 Ladies' balunggan extra fine
hose

Lot 15 Ladies' balbriggan out sizes
hose

Lot 10 Ladies' balbriggan superior
quality hose

Lot 17 Ladies' balbriggan superior
quality hose

Lot 18 Ladies' lisle hose, boot pat-
tern

Lot 19 Ladies' lisle bose, boot pat-
tern C

Lot 20 Ladles' lisle hose, boot pat-
tern 13 c

Lot 21 Ladles' lisle hose, boot put-ter- n

50 0
Lot 22 Ladies' lisle hose, fast black. 50 c
Lot 3f Lames' black silk hose 50 c
Lot 24 Ladle".' black silk, fast bUck

finish hose 75 c
Lot 25 Ladies' black onyx silk, fast

black finish 100
Lot 26 Children's and misses' fast

black 13 andl5e
Lot 27 Children's and misses' fast

double knee 22 ana 25c
Lot 28 Children's and misses fine

Hermsdorf fast black. 20 to 25c
Lot 29 Children's and misses' fast

black still finer. 25 to 45c
Lot SO Children's and misses' real

French ribbed 37 to 60c
Lot 31 Boys' extra heavy bicycle

nose. 4i to 'Ma
Lot 82 Infants' blacfc silk bose. .45 and 60c
Lot 33 Gents' regular made half hose
Lot 31 Gents' regularmade half hose 15 c
Lot 35 Gents' regular made half hcxe IS c
Lot 60 uenis- - regular DiacK nail

23 c
Lot 37 Genti regular" fancy naif

hnse IS c
Lot 33 Gents' regularmade reallible

hose 25 c
Lot 39 Infants' black cashmere hosc30 to 3Sc
Lot 40 Infant's colored cashmere

XIUSC 25 c
A Full line of

. HOSE SUPPORTERS
For children and ladies at 12, 18, 25c up.
Also fine silk carters, 65c np. and garter webs

in all colors by the yard In silk or cotton.

JSDon't forget to look at our
DRESS TRIMMING DEPART-
MENT all the novelties. Dress-
makers are especially requested to
examine our stock of Trimmings
and Linings.

Rosenbaum & Co.,

510-51- 4 MARKET ST.
. ,M29-iT38-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALLER & CO.'S
GENEROSITY 1

$2 HAT GIVEN AWAY

JlHIil
FREE!

"With every purchase of a Man's or Youth's
Suit amounting to $15 or over, and every
suit guaranteed to be 25 per cent cheaper
than it can be bought elsewhere.

Thousands of Suits
To select from. Spring and Summer stock
complete. Examine "Our Own" Cheviot
and Thibet suits in Cutaways and Single
and Double-Breaste- d Sacks. Nothing like
'em in the city.

Boys' Clothing.
KNEE PANT SUITS,

83, 84 and 85.

SAILOR AND JERSEY SUITS,
82 and 83 Upward.v

LONG PANT SUITS,
84, 85 and 86 Up.

BASEBALL OUTFIT FREE

With every Boy's or Child's Suit

j"Cutthis ad. out and bring it
with you. It entitles you to a hat
free with every 815 suit.

SALLER & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Diamond and Smithfield Sts
ap22-Tu- s

PERFECT FIT

GUARANTEED.

to give comfort and good

SHOES, must be properly fitted;
they will not keep their

or look well. As a matter
of economy, it is best to bur shoes made
of Solid Leather, and not the shoddy
truck, improperly called shoes, which
neither wear nor are cheap. "We keep
all grades.

Fine lines of Ladies' Kid Button
Shoes at $2, 2 50, S3, $3 50. Common
Sense and Opera Toe, AA to EE widths.
Extra good lines of Men's Calf Sewed
Shoes at 2, 52 50, S3, $3 50 and 54, lace
or Congress. Shoes of every kind at
prices lower than sold elsewhere for
same quality.

E3?"0pen Satubdays to 11 p. m.

401 WOOD STREET,

Cor. fourth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

3

T7XTIPBATE MALARIAasu .u.uauusn.E,sy.
fl The system

this time of theyear Is very
likely to get
Tery much de-
ranged. The
cause of this Is
during the fall
and winter
months we eat
too much meat
and fatty
substance that
accumulates
and when
spring and sum-
mer comes on
we need ablood'" purifier. D i d
you eTer note
tins time 01

year how torpid the liver becomes, the kidneys
fail to do their duty, and in the coarse of a
short tima we bare a cae or biliousness? The
greatest medicine ever discovered to eradicate
this trom our system ii

BANNER'S ESSENCE OF HEALTH.
As a blood purifier it bas no equal. Price ?1

per bottle, 6 bottles for to. For sale by all
druggists and

DANNER MEDICINE COMPANY,
212 Federal St., Allegheny City.

3

Optical, Mathematical and Elec-
trical Instruments.

Catalogues on application.
TELEPHONE NO. 1683.

WH. E. STJEREN, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

ja2-TT- 3

Lateat improved Spectacles and s;

Will fit any nose with ease and comfort. The
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artitlcial Eves.

KORNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 50 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telenhone No. 16S8. de2S--S

TUMORS cured. No
Send forGANGER! U.H.McMlchsel.M.D.,

Niagara st., uunaio n.x.

KAILUOADh.

TjnTOBUKO AND WESTERN KAILWAY
X Trains (Ct'lBtan dtline) Leave. I Arrive.

Day Ex., Akron. Toledo, Kane 6:40 a in 7:37 p in
uuiier Accommoaation, 9:00 a ml 5KX) n m
Chicaaro Exnress (dallvl 12:23 p m, 11:30 a m
New Castle & Clarion Accom. I4U p m ;w in
Butler Accom. 5:30 p ml 5:30 a m

First class fare to Chlcaro. 110 50. Beeond class.
0W, Pullman Bcfttt Uuping cm to Cble-4- 0
UlT

1

NEW ADVEUTISEJIEXTS.

mmmw
April

THE REASON WE LEAD
The clothing trade of Pittsburg is because we best satisfy the people.
The fact is the people' don't long go where they are not satisfied. Some-
times they forget that ASSERTION IS NOT PROOF, and become the
prey of the "fictitious" advertiser. But the ONCE does them, and they
are never seen within the walls of that store again-Genui-

satisfaction in Clothing, genuine satisfaction in price, are
the reasons why our trade is so rapidly increasing.

$ 1 0 SUITS and $ 1 o SUITS
Just for the fun of the thing, compare our Sio Men's Suits with

those about which other houses have lately been doing so much blowing
and puffing, and, if you don't say that ours are worth 50 per cent more
money, then either you or we are no judges of clothing.

BEAUTIES

REGULAR AT$1

Is in can or

up to or in
our

at
if can

to

of
see our

be to

To we our

are
to

ap29

KAILKOADS.

sM3 lime.

Leave lor ana ot. a.uuis, u j;iaa. in..
1 7:30 a. m., d 9:00 anil d 11:15 p. in. Ziii
p. m. d 1:15 a. in. and 12:05 p. m.

7:JU a. m 12:05, 6:10 p. m
5:55 a. m. 5:55, 8:35 a. m 1:55,

8:30, 4:, 4:55 p. m. 10:10 a. m.
ii 11:35 a. in., 5:25 p. m. 7:15,

1:05, 8:30,' d 8:30. 8:50 p. m.
d 4 15. d 13:45 n. m.

the West, d 2:10. d 6:00 a.
m., 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. 9:30 a. m.

p. m. 2:10, 8:15 a. m..
3:05, 5:55 p. m. Iiurgcttitown. 7:15 a. m.. 3 9:05
a. ra. W 6:53, 7:50. 8:40, 10:25 a. m.,
2:35. 0:25 p. m. 5:35, 8:30. 11:40 a. m.,
12:45. and S6:2tf p. m. 1:40 p. m.

d 6:35 a. m., U 9:00 p. m.

lor d 7:25 a. in., d 12:2', d 1:00, d
1:45, 11:20 7:25 a.
m., d 12:20, d 1:00, and 11:20

6:10a 11:05
p. n.. and 7:25a. m., via P.. Ft. W.4CKy.:New

and 7:05 a. in.. 12:20, 3:4a p.
m-- : and d p. m. :

Erie and 7:05 a. m.. 12:31 p. in.:
Niles and 3:45 p. m.: 4:10

hnd 6:10 a. m.. 12:45,
m.; 4:00, 55 p. m.;

I alls S 8:20 a m.; 5:30a. ra.
KftOM 6:30 a.

m.; Falls. 8:15. 11:00 a. m.; 3:00 p
m.: 5:00, 0:00, 10:00, 2uo.
4:30. 4:45. 5:30, 6:15. 7:10, 9:00 p. m.: 10:30

Fair Oaks S 11:40 a.m.: 3
4:30 p. m. ; S S:30 p. m.

from ex.
cept 1:50, d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 6:50 p.m.: 1:50. d 6:35 a.
m.. 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.; 2:10 p. m.;

and Nw 9:10a. m.. 1:25, 6:50,
10:15 Mies and a m.:

d 5:50 a. in., 2:23, p. m.;
and 9:00 a. m 2:25, 70 p. m.: Erie and

1:25. 10:15 p. m.: 10:00 a.m.:
Mica and 9:'.0 a.m.;
7:30 a. m., 1:10 p. m.: 3 8:25 p. in.:

10:40 p. m.
from 8.00 a. m.:

6.40 Falls.
7.10a. m.. 5.30 p. m.: 4.30, S. 30, 6.15,
6.50, 7.45a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, 1.45, 3.30, 4.30. 6.30, 9.00

m.; Fair Oats. 3 8.55 a.m.: 3Ii. p. m. ; 3 6.05 p. al.:
S 8. 15 p. m.

d, 9, other

AND HO AD
in effect 23,

1S90. time.
5:00, 8:00a. ra.. '1:35. 4:2u, "9:30 p. m. For

and bt. 5:00 a. in.. I:35,
9:30 p.m. For 8:00a. m.. 4:20. "9:30 p.

m. For S:G0 a. m., 4:20 p. m. For
and New 5:00, "S:! 10:15 a.

m 1:35, 4:20. 9:30 p. m. For
5:00, 7:30. "8:00. 10:15 a. m., 1:35, 3:30, '4:20, 5:2a
9:3o p. m. For 5:00, 15:33 a. m., 5:35,

'6:55, 7:30. 7:40. 8:05. :00, a.m.. 12:20,
12:40, 1:40. 3:20. 3:30,
10:30 p. m.

From t:23 a. m..
5:40. 7:55 p. m. From and
St. "7:55 p. m. From '6:25
a. m.. '12:3a 10 p. m. Fron:
"7:55 p. m. From and New

kiSS. "9:30 a. a., "12:--
.

5:40. "7:55. 10 p. m.
Falls. 525, "6:25, 7:20, "9:30 a. in- -

1:20. 5:40. "7:55. 10 p. m.
C. & Y. trains for 7:40 a. m.. 3:20.

5:20 p.m. For Essen and 5:00, 7:40
a. m J:20 p. m.

P.. C. & Y. from 6:17, 7:12,
11:30 a.m. From :12, 11:30 A. m.,
5:40 p. m.

AY. R. New
15:30 a. m.. m. or West

9:3. a. in.. "3r0. 8:31 P-- m.
From New "8:"0 a. m.. ;i:ij

5:15. p. m. From West 6:15, "8:50 a. in.,
1:2 m.

For City
and Belle 6:3 llsa a. m..

in.
jrrom rieiie vciuvu. ij(t. x.uza

beth and 7:50, 13:60 a. m., 12:35, 5:00,
14:15 n. m.

run two
1t- - An

City

tlmeji Ac. 6:55 a. m.: Ex..
a. nu. Ac. 10:10 ,m.:

Ac, 32:05 p. m. Oil and Ex

Ac, 4:00 p.m.: n.m.:
ing p. m.1 Ac, Hot- -
ton Ac JIM p. m. I OBHH0 13 wuijt
fi!5U B. m.1 Ae.. Ii45 m. : Act,

m.
ana viaj p. m. Can

and JAS. 1.
, t. Ota,

29,

:

a magnificent as-

sortment of Business
in styles, cut

in shapes, fitting
as as work.

too, are entirely

is always thronged
purchasers. is
to our first-cla- ss bottom'
prices. on a of from
our THEY'LL
bagging at or crotch, or

OUR STOCK OF PRINCE ALBERT SUITS

complete every particular. You the entire suit alike,
dark coat and vest with light-colore- d pants. Our prices range from $15

$30. guarantee as better work garments than
most merchant tailors give you for prices.

Our Pants
Department.

dragging bottom. And why not
buy good-fittin- g get them here less than you
have pay for dealers' misfits? Yes, why not? why not?

FREE!

MHlliWi

One those magnificent hand-painte- d Velvet
(did you French Artist Studio in

Fifth avenue Show Window?) given free
every patron of Ladies' Shoe Department

Boys present wonderful Castonet
Wheels, Regulation Balls Bats or Championship
Ball Game admission tickets. The tickets also
presented purchasers of Men's Clothing.

KAUFMANNQ
Fifth Avenue and Smithfield Street

From Pittsburg Union Station.

ennsylvania Lines.
Ininiltin DTUninl

SOUTHWESTSVS'I'EJI-I'AA'HA.NOIjEUOU- TI:.

i;incinnxu
liennison,

Cmcago,
wheeling. Steuben-vill- e,

Washington,
Uulstcr, Hurgett-tow- n,

Mansfield,
8:30.11.00a.m.. Mc-
Donalds,

Iiiains AimiVKfrom
Dcnnlson,

Wheeitnjr,

ashlnjrton.
Mansfield,

3:55.9:40 Bulger,
McUonaldi,

NORTHWEST 3YSTEM-F- T. WAYNE
Chicago,

except Saturday Toledo,
errept Saturday D.m.;

Crestllne.5:45a.m., Cleveland, m.:12:45d

Castle lonngstown.
Youngstown Nile, 12:20. Head-vin- e,

Ashtabula.
Jamestown, Massillon.

p.m.; Wheeling Bellalre,
3:S0p. BeaTtr Kalis. Beaver

Leetsdale.Dspart ALLcoiiENT ICochester,
Heaver Knon,
Lcetsdale, 11:45a. m.:l:15,

Conway,
p.m.; Bearer Falls,

Leetsdale.
Trains akrivx Union station Chicago,

Monday. d.6:00,
Toledo, except Monday,

Crestline,
Yonngstown Castle,

p.m.; Youngstown, C:50p.
Cleveland, Wheeling

llellaire.
Ashtabula, Massillon.

Jamestown. Heaver Falls,
Beaver Falls.

Leetsdale,
Akrivx allioiikxt. Cnon,

Conwav a.m:ltoches ter,9.40a.m. ;Beaver
Leetsdale.

Beaver Falls,
Leetsdale, Beaver Foils,

dally; Sunday only: trains, except
Suudar.

LAKE F.KIE KAILP1TTSBOKR Schedule March
Central DarABT-F- or Cleveland.

Cin-
cinnati, Chicago Louis.

Buffalo.
Salamanca,

Youngstown Castle,
Beaver Falls,

Chartlers,
10:1511:15.

112:45, 14:25.4:3O,5rt)5,5,'S:10,

AnntVE Cleveland. '12:30.
Cincinnati, Chicago

Lonis. '12:30, Buffalo.
Salamanca, 12.-J0-,

Yonngstown Castle.

"12:30,

P.. Slansfleld.
Beechmont,

trains Mansfield.
Beechmont,

1.;mcK. Ha-
ven, "3:f0p. Newton,
15:30,

AKMTE Ilaven,
Newton,

5:l5p.
McKecsport, Elizabeth. Monongahela

Vernon. 17:3u, 13:00,
S:50p.

wuuuuraiieiAMcHeesport,

'Dally. ISundays only. IW111 hours
Hnndav.

Ticket Office. 639 Street.

VALLEY RAILROADALLEGHENY Station (Eastern StandardKlttannlng Niagara
dally. Uulton Valley
Camp City DaBoU
preia,2aup.m.;iinitf!. --c.jwp.m.: ruitanning

Braeburn Ex5:6o
ao.,hw Braebum 6:20p.m.:

Hnlton Braecurn
JliS0n.ni. Chorea trains Braebnra. U:40p.

Pnllman Sleeninsf betwftta
Pittsburg Bnffala. ANDK&SON.

asi,; DAVID ilCOABQO. Burt.

1890.

We now offer
and Dress

Suits, Sack and Frock
the very latest and
well any custom The

patterns, new.

This place with'
This undoubtedly due

goods and
Put pair pants

stock, FIT. No
the knee

get

We good these
will double

the
pants, you for money
other

Panels
will

Cloak

and

1SOUTE.-Le- ave

p.m.;

From
Beaver

Smithfield

Union

Kltttan- -

and

and

will
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KAILKOADS.

ItAILRUAD ON AND
1 after November J10. 1889. trains leave Union

btatlon, Pittsburg, as follows. Eastern Standard
Time t

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the jast. 3:20 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday. 5:33 a. m. Ban-

dar, mail, 8:40 a. m.
lay express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mail express daily at 1:C0 p. m.
Philadelphia express dailr at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line aan: at Silo p.
Greensburg express 5;:io p. m. week days.
Dcrryexpressil:00a. m. wk uays.
AH tnroneh trains connect at Jersrr City wits

boats of Brooklyn Annex" forBrooklyu, N. Y.
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as followst
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally 2:00a. m
Mall Train, dally 8:10 p.m.
Western Express, dally 7;45a. m.
racinc express, iiaiiv ....iz:45p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:J0p. m.
Fasti Ine. dailr.... 11:55 p. m.

souxuwEfrrras kailwai.For Unlontown. 5:30 and 8:35 a. m. and 4:23 p.
m., without change ol cars; 12:50p. ra.. connect-
ing at Ureensburr. Trains arrive from Union-to-

at 9:45 a m.. 12:20. 5:35 and 8:10 p. m.
WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

From FEDERAL. ST. srATiON. Allegheny City.
Mall train, connecting for lilalrsvllle... 6:45 a.m.
Express, lor Blatrsville. connecting-fo- r

Butler 3:15 p. m.
Butler Accom 8:20 a.m., 2:25 and 5:45 p.m.

11:50a.m. 3:30 and 6:20 p.m.
Freeport Accom .....4:15, 8:20 and 11:40 d. ra.
OnSnnday 12:35 and 9:30 p. a.
North Apollo Accom... ,11:00 a. m. and . m.
Allegheny Jnnctlon Accommodation... S:20a m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 11:00 p.m.

Trains arrive at FEDERAL STKEETSTATfo N:
Express, connecting rromHuUer 10:35a. m.
Mall Train 1:45p.m.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m., 4:40 and 7:25 p.m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m., 125,7:25 and 11:10 p. m.

On Sunday .4 10:10 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.
Snrlngdale Accom.6:37, 11:43 a. m., 3:45, 8:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONOAHEliA DIVISION.
1 rains leave Union station. Pittsburg; as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela Cltr. West Brownsville and

Umontown. iu:4oa.m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville. 7:05 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:40 p.
m. On Sunday 1 :0I p. m. For Monongahela City,
540 p. m.. week days.

Drarosburg Ac., week days, S:20 p. ra.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:20 a. m

620 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUOH. 3. B, WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'll'in'r Agent,

BALTIMORE AND OHIO KAII.KOAD.
In effect November 19, 1SS9:

For Washington, D. CU
Baltlmorc Philadelphia
and New York, "SiOO a. m,
and '9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland, '8:00a.
m., 41:00, 9 20 p. m.

For Connellsvllle, $8:40.
"8:00 and 53:35 a. m.. l:0O,
4:oo and "920 p. m.
For Unlontown. 28:40.

28:00, IS-- a. in., 1:00 and
24rM p. m.

For Mt. Pleasant, 23:00a.
m. and tltOO and 4:00 p.m.

For Wasnlngton. Pa.. "7 05 and 29.40 a. m..3:35.
5:3U and "7:30 b. ra.
For Wheeling. "7:05, W:4oa. m.. "325, "7:30p.m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, "7:05 a. m., "7:39

p. m.
For Columbus. 7:05 a. m., 7:30p. m.
For Newark. "7:05, 29:40 a. m 'tis) p. m.
For Chicago, "7:05 and "7:30 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington. 6:20 a. m., "8:55 p.
m. From Colnmbus. Cincinnati and Chicago
"8:25a.m.. "9:uo p.m. From Wheeling. "8:25,
"10:50 a. m., 25:00, "9:00 p. in.

Through sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washing-
ton. Cincinnati and Chicago.

'Dally, tliaily except Sunday. Sunday only.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company win call ror

and check baggage from hotels and residence
npon orders lelt at B. 4 O. ticket offlce, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 629 Smithfield

jVtI cdelu chas. q. scull.
General Manager. ties. Pass. Aseat.

awm CAmjSUANNnlT i
A SummerTlme Table. On and after March 30,
inn nntil ftipthiipnAtlrp. trains will rnnrntinw- -
on every day, except Sunday. Kastera standard
time: Leaving PltUburg-62- 0 a. m.. 7:lom. n
ertW a.m.. 9:30. m.. 11:30 a. n li40p. m., 3:4U p.
m.. 5:10 p. m.. 5 p. m., 6:30 p. m.. :x p. nu.
11 J3p. in. Arllugton-l:- 40 a. m.. 620a. nu. 700
a. in.. 8:00 a. m.. 1020 a. m.. IsOO p. m 2:40 p.m.--.
420 p. m. S:10p. m.. 5:50 p. m., 7:10 p. m., 10UIp.m. Sunday trains, leaving Pitt jbnrg 10 a. ml2:Sp. m., 2:j0p. m.,5ilop.m. 9:30 p.ni. A r ling,
ton 9:10 a. a.. 12:10 P, m., 1:50 p. m 42a p.m
1:30p.m. JOHN. JAB3. buM,n

t


